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On 3 August, 1972 my predecesHor, 1·11' Paul Channon, announced in the House of 

Commons the formation :)f a 'dor-king Party vlith the followinG terms of refere nce: 

"To consider "'hat steps, ':lhether in ree;ard to l a '" or practice, should 

be taken to counter relie;ious di~crimina tion where it. mRy exist in tIle 

private sector of employment ill Northern Irela nd ll
• 

The Horking Party, as you knOi'l, is composed of reprc;:,ei1tativcs of the r']orthern 

Ireland HCf,ional Council of the Confec.er;Jtion of British Industry, the northern 

Ireland Ql~~cr of Commerce and Industry, the Northern Irel~nd Com~ittec of the 

Irish Congress of 'j'rade Unions, a.nd also of the Government Departments cor-lcerned. 

In addition, a member of the tlorthern Ireland Cor:lmunity Relati011S Cor.imisGion 

attends its meetinGS B.D an observer. I m~melf assumed the ChD. il";n ~1.n<3;lip of the 

vlorking Party from I'll' Channon on my appointment as Hillister of St<~te in the 

Northern Ireland Office in November last. 

The Working Party ha s mc~c1e good progress with its remit. Its member::; ha're now 

authorised me, in view of the possible relevance of its deliberationc to tllO 

forthco:aing vfnitc PF.l.per on the consti tution111 status of Northern Ireland, to 

report in broc: u outline its interim conclu t:.;ions fOr'i.1cd in the licht, inter Hli<~ , 

of the large volume of vlr:i.ttcn evidence sub;-;: i tted to it .:md of i t G (;xtcn.siv·.:: 

resea rch into the vc.rious forms of anti··diG~ri::lina.tion li1a chi:.1ery in Gl'eat Bri t u ir!.! 

the United St:::.tes of America and. elseHhere. 

Before turning to the \';orkine; Pa rty I s proposals, I vlif5h to Jll8ke c1'O:(;lT -

(1) That its views must be regarded ~6 proviGi o;:a l and subject to 

modification or develo pment in the l a ter stDLes of itG cc~ujry, 

\..,hich include the L ll:ing of further 01' ;:;.1 0vide nce; 
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(2) 'l'ha t, "'hile t he Horking Party has r ea ched complete uIlani mity on 

its interim conclus ions , these mus t not be t aken us binding upon 

the various bodies fro :n \'lh ich its membership i s dr a\,.'Il, s ince all 

members are s erving either in an individual or r epres entative 

capacity, not as delegates \-lith power to commit their parent 

organisa tions; 

(3) Tha t it will accordingly be neces sary in due course, when the 

~lorking Party h2.s suhnittcd its full Report, for the Government to 

consult "/idely upon its recommendutions before deciding \vhat action 

might be taken to implement them; 

(4) That the vlorking Party I s interim conclus ions emerge from a wide 

context of evidence, research and delibera tion v/hich, for the sake 

of brevity, cannot be compres sed into the scope of this letter. 

Full exposition must await its final Report. 

The Horking Po.rty has not attempted to ass es s the present cxtent of discrimination 

on religious grounds. It has sought r a ther to identify situa tions in "'hich such 

discrimin:'1. tion may occur or be a lleged. The Horking Po.rty is e.greed tha t its 

fundam ental a im is to promote full eC1U:lli t y in a ll as,?ccts 0 f e:nplo ymcn t oDportun iEi: 

\-lithin the priva te sector. This principle underlies its particular recomm enda tions , 

\-lhose ma in fe o. tures I describe belo",. In the 'I'/orl-;: ing Po.rty I s vie\'1 equa lity of 

opportunity requires strict fairne s s and impo.rtiality in all aspects of recruitment, 

appointment and promotion procedures including, where necessary, progr ammes of 

a.ffirmative a ction des igned to promote such ends. Affirm.::ttive a ction may, for 

eXD.J1Jple, include enlar gement of the t raditional fi eld of recruitment or other 

positive steps designed to demonstra te commitment to full equality in employment 

pra ctice; but it docs not i mply the i ntroduction of a formal quota sys t em. 

\vith this ccntral objective in mind, t he Horking Party propos es to recomm end three 

. inter-related and mutually re-inforcing s teps . These are -
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(a ) A Declaration of principle and intent, which in the first instance 

would be s igned jointly by rep:cesentati ve employer and trade union 

organi sations and then promule;ated by them for adoption t hrouGhout . 
industry and commerce . (The \lorking Party hCls reached complete 

agreement on the recommended t ext of the Declaration, \'Ihich is 

reproduced in Appendix I to this letter.) 

(b) The preparation and issue of a Guide to !"l 8.nI~o\·!er Policy and Pr.:!cticc 

(whose scope and stCltuS is indica ted more fully in Appendix II) based 

on manifestly fa ir principles and sound m<.!nagement procedures, for 

use by all those concerned with recruitment and employment; 

(c) The establi::;hment by statute of an Agency with pOHcrs both to 

investigate individua l compla ints of discrimination in employment on 

religiouB or political grounds, which vlOuld be mClde unlawful, and 

itself to initia te in certain circwnstances inquiries into patterns 

of employment in particular companies or industries or among categories 

of workers . The \,'ork:i.ng Party envisages tha t the Agency should 

discharge an important advisory and educat ional role in addition to 

its ·functions of invest i gation or inquiry. \fuere it yms satisfied 

on inquiry that an unlavlful discriminatory practice existed, the Agency 

would seek, throueh conciliation and ot:-ter adtninistrative remedi es , to 

secure voluntary compli ance \v'ith t he l aw ; but it \v'ould be able, as a 

last resort, to apply to the Courts for a r ange of civil remedies . 

(A fuller note on the pOHers and functions of the proposed Agency i s 

given in Appendix III.) 

I need hardly add that ceL'ta in aspects of these recommend<1tions I more particulo.rly 

under (c), remain to be clarified or elabor<.. .. ted in de t a il. For example 1 t he \'!orkinc 

Party ha s not cons idered as yet the precise designation or constitution of the 

proposed Agency. It has, ho\,!cver 1 considered in some detail the system 0 f 

information about thc religious e.ffil io.tion of \'iorkers _ \olhich incl.i viduo.l cO!ill:Jar,i 8s 

and the Agcncy will need in order to discharge their responsibilities adequa t ely. 
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This las t point illvolves sensitive issues both of scope and cO!lfidentiality . 

But certain principles a re clea r - namely thn t no inc1i vidua l should be ~1J?e lle d 

to provide such infol'm;)tion as a condition of employme nt or eliGibility for 

employment, and that a dequa te safegua rds mu:::;t exist for the pres erva tion of s trict 

confidentia lity for individual records. '1'11e ''''orkinG Pa rty is confident tha t 

solutions of these remainine matters can be found. 

In conclus ion, the members ·of the h'orking PD.rty have asked me to Gay that they 

intend to complete their deliberOltions with all due despatch. \·.11ile they \-lonJd 

not wish to hazard ('I. precise de-te for submission of their final Report, they hope 

that it will be possible to complete their task by Ea6te~. 
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